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TRIBEANGELS MEMBERSHIP $599 MONTHLY $5,700 ANNUAL

TRIBEANGELS
RETREATS

ANGEL
EVENINGS

FORGE
MEMBERSHIP

BILLING INFORMATION

A late fee of 5% per month will be assessed on all past due accounts. An account is considered past due if not paid within 30 days from original invoice date. 

Should collection become necessary, the undersigned and business identified, hereafter referred to as Company, hereby expressly agree to pay all costs of 

collection including an additional 35% whether or not the account is turned to an outside collection agency. Company also agrees to pay all court costs and 

attorney fees should legal action become necessary

AGREEMENT

This agreement is made as of this, the ____ day of the month of ___________, by and between TribeHouse; a Utah corporation with offices at 1064 S N County 

Blvd Ste. 100, Pleasant Grove, UT 84062; and the Company identified on the order form. The purpose of this agreement is to set forth the ters and conditions 

for the use of TribeHouse products and services. I understand that I am bound by the terms and conditions that are applicable to each product and service 

that has been purchased. The duration of this agreement shall extend one year from th eprinted date above. 

Tribe-X Membership will continue month to month after the one year term. Tribe-X Members may cancel after the one year term with 30 days written notice.

SIGNATURE:

PRINTED NAME:

EMAIL: PHONE:

CARD TYPE

AMEXVisaMasterCardDiscover

I confirm that I am an Accredited Investor

CONTACT INFORMATION

Name:

Email:

Company:

Phone #:

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Name on Card: Card #:

Expiration Date:               /

Card BIlling Address:

City: State: Zip:

CVV:

Invoice (proceed to next section)Credit Card (provide info below)Preferred Method:

An accredited investor, in the context of a natural person, includes anyone who:
Earned income that exceeded $200,000 (or $300,000 together with a spouse or spousal equivalent) in each of the prior two years, and reasonably 
expects the same for the current year, OR has a net worth over $1 million, either alone or together with a spouse or spousal equivalent (excluding the 
value of the person’s primary residence)


